Comparison of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon uptake pathways and risk assessment of vegetables from waste-water irrigated areas in northern China.
Atmospheric deposition is the dominant pathway for PAH uptake by vegetables grown in peri-urban areas. Different polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) uptake pathways and the associated health risk were investigated in vegetable samples collected from the Beijing-Tianjin city cluster, China, where irrigation with waste or reclaimed water has been practised for many decades. Sampling comprised 23 diverse sites and the roots and shoots of six types of vegetables. Among the different edible vegetable parts, the highest PAH concentrations were found in radish roots and the lowest in cauliflower heads. Bioconcentration factors (BCFs) for individual PAHs showed a weakly decreasing trend with increasing log K(OW). To investigate whether the air-leaf or soil-root-shoot uptake dominates, the measured values were compared with estimations from a generic one-compartment model. The results and related observations are more consistent with an atmospheric uptake pathway than a soil-uptake pathway. The PAH isomeric ratios are consistent with pyrogenic sources (from combustion of fossil fuel and biomass). A health risk assessment on the consumption of the edible parts of vegetables revealed that all studied vegetables, except for 16% of Chinese cabbage samples, are safe for consumption. The results of this study indicate the potential health risk of consuming vegetables from waste-water irrigated areas of this city cluster and provide new insights regarding the transfer of PAHs in vegetables grown in this region.